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Abstract—This paper presents a novel QoS architecture for
IEEE 802.11 multihop broadband ad hoc networks integrated
with infrastructure. The authors describe its features, includ-
ing MAC layer measurements, traffic differentiation, and ad-
mission control. The modules required by the network ele-
ments as well as their integration are also presented. Addi-
tionally, the paper presents results which validate its correct
operation and prove its superiority over plain IEEE 802.11.
The authors are convinced that the proposed solution will pro-
vide QoS support for a variety of services in future mobile ad
hoc networks.
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1. Introduction
Mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) are distributed wire-
less networks in which all nodes act as both terminals and
routers. The deployment of MANETs is fast and effortless
thanks to their autoconfiguration and lack of fixed con-
nections. They already have multiple applications, espe-
cially in places where access to infrastructure is limited
or unavailable. However, in the near future, MANETs
coupled with infrastructure will allow pervasive, broad-
band Internet access. Special gateway routers will act as
bridges connecting the ad hoc and infrastructure parts. This
seems a promising solution for rural and developing areas
where broadband infrastructure is unavailable. Therefore,
MANETs are the focus of this paper.
When considering future networks it is important to take
into account both broadband application requirements and
user expectations. As a consequence, there is a need for
networks to provide quality of service (QoS) support for
such applications as video on demand, voice over IP, inter-
active entertainment, multimedia streaming, or peer-to-peer
data exchange. There are several approaches which try to
face this problem in MANETs. However, they lack ap-
propriate traffic differentiation, scalability or a cross-layer
approach. For these reasons they are not suitable to provide
appropriate QoS.
In this paper the authors propose a service-oriented archi-
tecture for MANETs. This architecture provides a complex,
cross-layer solution to the problem of QoS provisioning. Its
goal is to provide end-to-end QoS in intra-MANET com-
munication. This is accomplished by precise MAC layer
measurements, traffic differentiation, traffic shaping, flexi-
ble signaling, admission control, bidirectional reservation,
and resource management. Furthermore, the architecture
prospectively supports IPv6, making it suitable for deploy-
ment in the near future. The authors are confident that the
proposed architecture will fill the gap in providing QoS in
future MANETs.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion 2 presents related work and shows the limitations of
current solutions. Section 3 describes the proposed QoS
architecture. The details of QoS provisioning including traf-
fic differentiation and measurements are explained in Sec-
tion 4. The measurement results presented in Section 5
validate the most important part of the proposed architec-
ture, QoS provisioning at the MAC layer. Finally, Section 6
concludes the paper and describes future work.
2. Related Work
In order to confront the proposed architecture with the state
of the art in the field, the authors briefly present research
related to QoS provisioning in MANETs.
QoS protocols for MANETs need to operate in a distributed
manner, provide resource reservation, admission control,
traffic differentiation, and dynamic regulation. There are
several solutions for QoS support in ad hoc networks which
aim to meet these requirements. The most known are
SWAN (Stateless Wireless Ad Hoc Networks) [2] and IN-
SIGNIA [3]. SWAN presents a stateless approach to QoS
support. This model provides resource reservation, admis-
sion control and dynamic regulation in case of congestion.
It considers two traffic categories: real-time and best-effort.
SWAN’s negotiation capabilities are very limited and op-
timized to operate in a pure ad hoc scenario. INSIGNIA
is a reservation-oriented QoS framework which allows re-
source allocation, dynamic regulation, and per-flow man-
agement. Each node maintains soft-state reservations based
on available resources in order to support adaptive services.
To distribute QoS information, in-band signaling is used.
The main drawback of INSIGNIA is its complex signal-
ing and lack of scalability. Other QoS mechanisms for
MANETs include CEDAR [9], FQMM [8], AQOR [10],
courtesy piggybacking [7], and AAC [6]. An overview of
selected protocols can be found in [4].
3. QoS Network Architecture
The proposed QoS architecture consists of two main log-
ical units, the mobile node (MN) and the gateway (GW).
The MN has a double role acting both as a user terminal
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which provides QoS support to the end user, and as a router
which forwards the traffic of neighboring nodes. The GW
can provide connectivity with infrastructure, participate in
admission control and dynamic regulation.
Fig. 1. QoS modules in mobile node (a) and gateway (b).
Figure 1 presents the proposed QoS modules (grey colour)
in MN and GW. In this figure, the solid arrows correspond
to data packet processing; the dashed arrows correspond to
control information flow. End-to-end QoS resource man-
agement is supported through the interoperation of MN
and GW. More specifically, this occurs through the interac-
tion between the QoS client (QoSC) in the MN and QoS
manager (QoSM) in the GW. QoSC retrieves the neces-
sary QoS parameters from applications (through an API)
and maps them to network QoS parameters. QoSC also
performs per-flow end-to-end QoS signaling, controls the
classification and marking module (which marks the traf-
fic class and flow label fields in IPv6 headers), notifies
the applications of the state of network interfaces, and per-
forms the synchronization of network resource reservation.
QoSM provides the same functionalities as QoSC but with-
out the interface to the application layer.
The ad hoc QoS controller (AHQoSC) is the central mod-
ule in both MN and GW, which coordinates the work of
the other modules. Through interaction with the results of
the MAC measurements module (MMM) it determines the
available resources in the wireless medium. The main re-
sponsibilities of AHQoSC are: admission control in the ad
hoc path, traffic control, reaction to congestion, and partic-
ipating in resource management. If resources from higher
priority access categories are available, AHQoSC reallo-
cates them to lower priority access categories in order to
maximize network utilization.
Measurements of incoming and outgoing traffic are per-
formed by the MMM. It provides AHQoSC with infor-
mation regarding bandwidth utilization, transmission delay,
current transmission rate, frame statistics and idle intervals.
The ad hoc QoS signaling (AHQoSSig) module is re-
sponsible for session establishment. This includes QoS
negotiations as well as probing for available bandwidth and
session setup between infrastructure and ad hoc or vice
versa.
The IEEE 802.11 EDCA [1] function is used to provide
traffic differentiation at the MAC layer. Additionally, to
enhance traffic differentiation, the traffic controller (TC)
module is used to shape lower-priority flows.
To make the architecture aware of overload situations, the
congestion notification (CN) signaling mechanism is pro-
posed. It is implemented with the use of three modules:
CN marking (CNM), CN detection (CND), and receiver CN
detection (RCND). CNM is responsible for setting certain
bits (defined as CN bits) located in the Traffic Class field
of the IP header of outgoing data packets. This happens
when the target bandwidth of a given access category is ex-
ceeded. CND monitors incoming data packets. If it finds
that the CN bit in a packet is set, the source of the traffic is
notified. In the case of real-time traffic, the source should
try to re-establish the session by sending a new probing
request to the destination. As a result, the application will
either adapt its rate or drop the session. In the case of
non real-time traffic, the source should reconfigure its TC
to shape this traffic. CNM is located in the data flow af-
ter CND. Therefore, if the CN bit is set, the congestion will
not be discovered at the next node after the source node.
This is a very serious problem if the next node is also the
destination node. To assure the functionality of discover-
ing violations in such a situation, RCND was introduced.
It operates similarly to CND.
The GW is able to support the same functionalities as the
MN, but does not interact with applications (since it works
only at the IP layer and below) (Fig. 1b).
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The routing module implements an ad-hoc routing proto-
col, AODV [11].
4. QoS Provisioning
QoS provisioning is achieved by traffic differentiation at the
MAC layer. The proposed architecture utilizes the four traf-
fic access categories of the IEEE 802.11 EDCA function.
Thus, a finer service granularity and better cross-layer inte-
gration are achieved in comparison to related work. MAC
layer measurements are fast and efficient thanks to driver
implementation. It is assumed that all wireless devices
work in promiscuous mode. This allows measurements
with the use of a single wireless adapter, which is an addi-
tional advantage over literature, where usually two adapters
are required.
4.1. Traffic Differentiation
The proposed traffic differentiation model extends SWAN
to provide a finer service granularity. SWAN considered
only two traffic categories, whereas in the proposed archi-
tecture four access categories are utilized. These classes are
voice (VO), video (VI), best effort (BE), and background
(BK). They are ordered by priority, based on their QoS
requirements. They also correspond to the access cate-
gories of EDCA, which is responsible for traffic differenti-
ation in channel access. Each access category has separate
access parameters and a separate hardware priority queue
(Fig. 1). Thanks to MAC layer traffic differentiation, the
differentiation at the IP layer is simplified, compared to the
literature.
To provide further separation of traffic and enable bet-
ter resource control, each access category has an impass-
able bandwidth limit. Additionally, bandwidth can be re-
allocated on-demand to ensure maximum network utiliza-
tion. Unoccupied bandwidth of the high priority categories
can be re-assigned to low priority ones. Classless traffic
(e.g., traffic from stations not using the proposed architec-
ture) is put into the BK category. This ensures interoper-
ability with non-QoS stations.
Traffic shaping occurs in TC for BK and BE traffic. Shaping
is not used for VO and VI categories, since it is unaccept-
able for sensitive multimedia traffic. In case of congestion,
instead of shaping, a lower transmission rate with a different
voice or video codec is negotiated. Traffic differentiation
for these categories is further complemented by admission
control performed by AHQoSC.
4.2. MAC Layer Measurements
MAC layer measurements are crucial for QoS support in
MANETs. They are performed by MMM, which is lo-
cated in the driver between the IP layer and the wireless
card firmware. This approach allows for fast and efficient
operation on transmitted and received packets.
The authors propose a universal approach to implementing
MAC layer measurements in mobile devices, which usu-
ally have only one wireless adapter. The SWAN approach
is capable of capturing all IEEE 802.11 frames; however,
it requires two wireless adapters: one for measuring and
another for normal Tx/Rx operation. In the proposed archi-
tecture, the wireless adapter is set to promiscuous mode,
which allows for concurrent transmissions and measure-
ments using only a single wireless adapter. This is a signif-
icant advantage over SWAN. However, this approach does
not allow the capturing of certain control and management
frames. Therefore, a new PHY layer bandwidth estimation
method was implemented.
The following parameters are measured:
• Per-category and overall average packet delay – the
time between receiving a packet from the IP layer
and the completion of the RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK ex-
change in EDCA.
• Per-category and overall bandwidth utilization –
achieved by sensing the medium and constructing pe-
riodic statistics about bandwidth occupancy.
• Transmission rate – the currently chosen rate (wire-
less cards support multi-rate modes), required to eval-
uate available bandwidth.
• Number of stations – the estimated number of active
stations in the neighbourhood, required to determine
the contention between MNs in the wireless channel
and to evaluate the available bandwidth.
Each access category is distinguished by its Traffic Class
field in the IPv6 header, which allows per-category mea-
surements. The measurements are periodically analyzed by
AHQoSC to adjust traffic shaping and to perform admission
control decisions.
5. Measurement Results
The objective of the experiments presented in this section
was to validate the most important part of the proposal
(QoS provisioning at the MAC layer) and compare traf-
fic differentiation in three different network configurations:
IEEE 802.11 DCF, IEEE 802.11 EDCA, and the proposed
architecture.
The measurement scenario is presented in Fig. 2. The wire-
less network consisted of four MNs and one GW equipped
with WLAN cards set to ad hoc mode. These cards were
based on the Atheros chipset and the madwifi driver [5].
The madwifi driver was modified to obtain correct EDCA
operation in ad hoc mode. Missing QoS fields in certain
control frames were added to allow the correct recognition
of QoS capable stations. The wireless cards used HR/DSSS
PHY with a constant rate of 11 Mbit/s. All possible inter-
ferences were avoided and there were no hidden stations.
The testbed was implemented in an IPv6 environment.
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Fig. 2. Measurement scenario.
To provide the same conditions for each access category,
the mgen tool was used to generate traffic. The traffic
was generated in such a way so as to put the network in
saturation. Three different configurations were considered
and compared for their QoS capabilities: DCF, EDCA, and
Fig. 3. Throughput for DCF.
Fig. 4. Throughput for EDCA.
the solution proposed in this paper. The throughput values
achieved when the DCF function was used are presented
in Fig. 3. The throughput for each of the four ACs was
the same, therefore only the average throughput values are
illustrated in the figure.
The throughput values achieved when the EDCA function
was used are presented in Fig. 4. The differentiation be-
tween traffic classes can be observed, however, higher pri-
ority traffic highly influences lower priority traffic. This
is because we are not able to control the throughput level
within each access category using only EDCA differenti-
ation. VO and VI traffic have considerably degraded BE
and BK traffic. Furthermore, the throughput of the VO
and VI categories has high variation. This is because the
network is saturated.
Fig. 5. Throughput for the proposed solution.
The throughput values achieved when the proposed solu-
tion was used are presented in Fig. 5. The following band-
width utilization limits within each access category were as-
sumed in our testbed: 1.5 Mbit/s for VO, 2.5 Mbit/s for VI,
0.5 Mbit/s for BE, and 1.8 Mbit/s for BK. The total sum of
these limits did not exceed 95% of the maximum available
network bandwidth, because additional control traffic was
generated between MNs (e.g., beacons, probe request and
response frames). The bandwidth limits for VO and VI were
imposed through the use of the admission control mecha-
nism implemented in the AHQoSC. The limits for BE and
BK were imposed through the use of traffic shaping mech-
anisms implemented in the TC module. Using the proposed
approach, excellent traffic differentiation for all categories
can be achieved. Additionally, the throughput level for each
access category can be easily controlled and managed. Fur-
thermore, thanks to the proposed solution the variation of
throughput has decreased considerably. This also influences
the achieved delay values (Fig. 8).
The delay values achieved using the three tested methods
are presented in Figs. 6, 7, and 8. In the case of DCF the
delay was at least 100 ms which can be considered accept-
able for real-time traffic. However, as can be seen from Fig.
6, DCF does not allow traffic differentiation. In the case
of EDCA the average delay for VI, BE and BK increased.
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Fig. 6. Delay for DCF.
Fig. 7. Delay for EDCA.
Fig. 8. Delay for the proposed solution.
Finally, with the use of the proposed solution the delay of
these three ACs was improved.
6. Concluding Remarks
This paper describes an innovative approach to the problem
of QoS support in mobile ad hoc networks. The proposed
architecture has the following innovative features:
• QoS negotiations and traffic differentiation for the
four IEEE 802.11 EDCA access categories with ad-
ditional lower-priority traffic shaping.
• No requirements for per-flow or aggregate state infor-
mation in the intermediate nodes (traffic classes are
controlled locally using MAC layer measurements).
• Admission control performed only at the source node
with the use of request/response probes which check
the available per-class bandwidth on the path from
the source to the destination.
• Reacting to overload situations with the use of effi-
cient signaling techniques.
• Implementation of MAC layer measurements in
WLAN cards.
• A modified driver which provides QoS capabilities
in ad hoc mode.
• IPv6 support.
The initial validation of the proposed approach was pre-
sented in the form of measurements. These experiments
showed that neither IEEE 802.11 without QoS support nor
IEEE 802.11 with EDCA can provide adequate QoS provi-
sioning. In the first case there was no traffic differentiation
at all. In the second case, despite introducing traffic dif-
ferentiation, there was no bandwidth separation between
access categories (i.e., traffic of one category influenced
traffic of other classes). In most cases this is insufficient
to effectively provide QoS in multihop ad hoc networks.
The proposed solution turned out to be the best approach
with each access category achieving as much bandwidth as
requested – there was no inter-category interference. There-
fore, our unique solution makes it possible to achieve end-
to-end QoS in an ad hoc network.
The presented architecture will hopefully meet user expec-
tations regarding QoS guarantees in mobile ad hoc net-
works and provide them with ubiquitous and satisfactory,
broadband Internet access. Future work will be focused on
continuing the validation process in multihop environments
(with different metrics) and enhancing the architecture to
increase its performance.
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